[The effect of Nissen-Rossetti fundoplication on the motor function of swallowing in patients with reflux diseases].
This prospective study was undertaken to assess the motility of the middle and lower esophagus and LES resting pressure changes following the N-R fundoplication for GER. The study was carried out in 53 consecutive patients (37 women, 16 men, median age 49.1 +/- 6.2 years), operated due to antireflux mechanism insufficiency. Threefold solid state for manometry and double channel for pH metry catheters in the body of the esophagus were used before and after the operation (median follow up time was 18 months). The LES length and resting pressure were evaluated with Synectics On-line interface. The objective results obtained during 24-h pH metry and manometry were shown as median and standard deviation, with statistical significances determined using the SPSS/PC+ packet (p < 0.05 considered as significant). The individual patients' data were analyzed by Synectics software. 24-h pH metry confirmed that Nissen-Rossetti fundoplication efficaciously reduced pathological GER (significant decrease of DeMeester score from 105.6 +/- 12.2 to 5.2 +/- 3.4, p < 0.0002). Manometry proved the increase of the LES resting pressure from 7.6 +/- 3.2 to 18.2 +/- 4.2, p < 0.0005, and its total length from 3.1 +/- 0.8 to 4.2 +/- 1.0, p < 0.01. The improvement of the esophageal body peristalsis was found first of all in total period. Motility changes following N-R fundoplication during the reflux period were unsatisfactory. The frequency of peristalic contractions with higher amplitude and longer duration significantly increased after the operation in total period in all levels. The increase of the complete peristaltic contractions following N-R fundoplication was high significant from 22.15% to 60.21%, p < 0.0001. Although significant improvement of the efficacy of esophageal peristalis was observed, however it was still under 50% of normal level all the time (15.4% v. 41.7%, p < 0.002). The most impressive improvement of esophageal peristalis was noticed in the lower part of the esophagus. The increase of the complete peristaltic contractions during the reflux period was observed only in upright position. Least profitable changes in esophageal body motility were noticed during the reflux period in supine position. In comparison with the total period manometry results the efficacy of the esophageal perystalsis during the reflux period was defected before as well as after the operation, (11.2% v. 22.5%, p = NS).